
TITLE APPLICATION

The following federa tion /,nr*.: (lfi t) hereby applies for the title of:

Y ,/frdv"\ffiKX :,
I

Grandmaster (minimum level2500) { International Master (2400)
Woman Grandmaster (2300) Woman International Master (2200)
To be awarded to:

Titles can be awarded conditional on reaching the required rating at a later date (see
Title Regulations 1.50c for the procedure to be followed in this case).
Herewith certificates (IT1s) and cross-tables for the following norns

total number of games JV (minimum Lal comments

name of Federation- offi ci
'b

family name: /,(ru. * , first name: 'fr, 
"FIDE ID Num6er ,{dAfii,r,) { date of birth:/i t:i t,,ly,) place of birth:ffu 61, "/*r"ttFt

date necessary rating gained: *f. Og ,.,or,{ level of highest rating: ,J.fh

1. name of event: ,# ,frrr,,r* Di: iAu*,,y,j0/4-,tn,n,,'r,Alocatiott:iA,,io,r, Froo,,.*
dates: /0,02. dox - ,/8. Ol " "lOi+ | toumameht system: .f-,, 

"average rating of opponents: J4.7"f totai number of games played: I
points required: K f points scored: ,1 ;
number of games to be counted: (if not all)
(after dropping games): points required: points scored:
number from host federation: / number not from own federation: ,Q
number of opponents: total titled I
WFMs 0 ratedg unrated

GMs , IMs J
f)

FMs i WGMs U WIMs /

2.name of event: Vltttr,:*,"or,.* h,4 Fttspo JOl4 fEE.f<CJ I location'. Pon,n Cln,<*t - fpa),t
dates: JA"O1"JA/4 - #.a1.^Jot/t I tournament system: Ro,s*n no;ri:,r.,

average rating of opponents: Jtgl total number of games plaved: "9
points required: 7 points scored: V
number of games to be counted: (if not all)
(after droppins sames): points required: points scored:
number from host federation: J number not from own federation: .9
numberof opponents: totaltitled 8 GMs 3 IMs of FMs ol WGMs / WIMs O
WFMs o rated g unrated a
3. name of event:lL :* "7n,,a" E,o^,ou,.,,-frnF frpr,,npn*.2 I locatiofi'.Vi;^ri,c . /, ttqrn*th
dates: ;t.a3.,sail - Jr" o3.,Joi* | tournament system: .fwiss
average fa ng ofopponents: J4ii total number of games played: .f,
points required: 7- points scored: V
number of games to be counted: (if not all)
(aftr.l- droppins sames): points required: points scored:

number from host federation: .t number not from own federation: I
number of opponents: total titled 7 GMs .f IMs ./ FMs .l WGMs r-l WIMs C
WFMs il rated I unrated g

Attach another form IT2 if there are more supporting norrns.

signature

date f I "o\.9'$,{3-..


